To study the mechanism by which bacteriophage T4 inhibits the synthesis of inducible host enzymes we measured the formation of f-galactosidase from preformed lac mRNA. fl-Galactosidase was induced with isopropyl-f-D-thiogalactopyranoside in the presence of 7-azatryptophan, a tryptophan analogue that is incorporated into proteins and renders the fl-galactosidase formed inactive. The accumulated lac mRNA was measured by capacity to form active fl-galactosidase after a chase of the analogue with excess tryptophan. After T4 infection the ability to form f-galactosidase from the preformed lac mRNA was rapidly lost even when T4 infection took place in the presence of rifampin. This restriction was dependent on the multiplicity of infection. At a multiplicity of infection of 8.6, 90% of the ability to express preformed lac mRNA was lost within 30 s. The kinetics of cessation of fl-galactosidase synthesis after T4 infection indicate that infection blocks initiation of lac mRNA translation.
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T-even bacteriophages infecting Escherichia coli cause an inhibition of host-specific macromolecular synthesis (1, 2, 13, 20, 21, 32) . Nomura et al. (22) and Terzi (31) concluded that restrictions exerted by T-even phages on hostspecific DNA and mRNA syntheses could be divided into two classes. (i) One class is dependent on phage de novo protein synthesis and independent of multiplicity of infection (MOI). This restriction type will be referred to below as class 1. (ii) The other class is independent of phage de novo protein synthesis and dependent on MOL. This restriction type will be referred to below as class 2. In this paper we will also apply these designations to effects on host translation.
Many experiments performed by several different authors (11) (12) (13) (14) 27 ) have been concerned with the restriction imposed by T-even phages on inducible enzyme synthesis in Escherichia coli. Kennell (14) studied the effect of phage T4 infection on induction of fl-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23) in E. coli. Using the hybridization technique, he showed that lac mRNA can be induced even after T4 infection. This lac mRNA, however, was not detected in newly formed polysomes, suggesting that after T4 infection ribosomes cannot attach to the newly formed lac mRNA. Furthermore, he suggested that phage T4 blocks host translation by a mechanism independent of T4 gene expression (class 2). Rouviere et al. (27) , on the other hand, ' Present address: University Institute of Microbiology, Copenhagen, Denmark. had previously concluded from their experiments that initiation of translation of preformed host mRNA can occur after T4 infection.
Kaempfer and Magasanik's (11, 12) conclusions are also in conflict with those of Kennell. They interpreted their experiments to mean that T-even phages infecting E. coli arrest the initiation of lac mRNA synthesis but do not interfere with the elongation of this mRNA. They attribute the lowered yield of enzyme obtained from preinduced cells to a twofold increase in the rate of decay of the pool of lac mRNA present at the moment of infection. They also put forward some evidence that these proposed effects of the phage infection are not dependent on phage-specific de novo protein synthesis.
The present work studies the mechanism by which phage T4 interferes with inducible enzyme synthesis.
We have used conditions designed to allow accumulation of a pool of lac mRNA before T4 infection and have measured its translational capacity after infection. We show that the translational yield of such a pool of lac mRNA is severely restricted in infected cells. This phageinduced restriction of host-specific translation is not dependent on phage de novo protein synthesis, occurs within 30 s after infection, and is dependent on the MOT. The restriction appears to be mediated by a mechanism preventing initiation of host-specific translation. Bacteriophage. Wild-type bacteriophage T4D was provided by J. S. Wiberg. Phage T4 was grown in E. coli B, in glycerol-Casamino Acids medium (8) , harvested, and purified according to the gentle method described by Goldman and Lodish (9) . Phage stocks prepared according to this method showed extremely stable titers and did not contain any detectable amount of killers; i.e., the PFU values agreed with the titer estimated from the number of bacteria surviving at different MO1s.
Media and growth conditions. The composition of plating agar for viable count, dilution media fo: bacteria, dilution broth for phage, and bottom and top agar for phage has been described earlier (29) . All experiments were carried out in mineral salts medium M9 (7) supplemented with 0.4% glycerol. Experiments were started from cultures grown with aeration at 37 C for at least five generations to 5 x 101 to 6 x 10S cells/ml (unless otherwise stated).
Sampling and assay of 0-galactosidase. At the indicated times samples of 1.0 ml were withdrawn and added to tubes with 1.0 ml of ice-cold toluene and CAP (100 Ag/ml), vigorously shaken for 15 s, and left on ice for at least 60 min. RIF was extracted by repeated toluene treatment from RIF-containing samples.
The assay used is a slight modification of the method described by Miller (17) . Samples of 0.5 ml were incubated at 37 C with 1.0 ml of o-nitrophenyl-,B-D-galactopyranoside (0.55 mg/ml). The reaction was terminated by adding 1.0 ml of NaICO3 (1 M) (25) . To obtain a large pool of preformed lac mRNA without formation of active enzyme, we therefore induced the lac operon in the presence of the amino acid analogue 7-azatryptophan, which substitutes for tryptophan in proteins (18, 23, 24, 28) and prevents formation of enzymatically active fl-galactosidase (23) . 5-Methyltryptophan was simultaneously added to ensure turnoff of tryptophan biosynthesis. This analogue is not incorporated into proteins but is a potent inhibitor of tryptophan biosynthesis (3, 4, 19, 23, 24, 30) .
The simultaneous addition of these two analogues to induced cells completely halts the formation of active ,B-galactosidase after a short lag (Fig. 1A ). This effect is reversible, as shown by the resumed increase in ,B-galactosidase activity when tryptophan is added in excess. To a part of the culture, 7-AT (50 ig/ml) and 5-MT (5 igg/ml) were added at 8 min. The latter culture was again divided, and tryptophan (1,250 Ag/ml) was added to one part at 16 (Fig. 4A) . The rate of incorporation is not increased upon a chase of the tryptophan analogues with excess tryptophan, suggesting that the translational rate in infected cells is not affected by the presence of the analogues.
Furthermore, analogue-treated infected cells incorporate exogenously supplied tryptophan into proteins (Fig. 4B) . These experiments show that the lack of synthesis of active fl-galactosidase after infection is not due to any deficiency in uptake or rate of incorporation into proteins of exogenously supplied tryptophan.
Phage T4 restricts host-specific translation independently of 7-azatryptophan (7-AT) (50 lg/ml) and 5-methyltryptophan (5-MT) (5 ;g/ml) at -4 min and IPTG (5 x 10-' M) at 0 min. The induced culture was then subdivided into two aliquots. At 5.5 min phage T4 (MOI 8.8) was added to one aliquot and RIF (200 ;ig/ml) was added to the other, and at 7 min tryptophan (1,250 jig/ml) was added to both. To the uninduced portion of the original culture CAP (50 jug/ml) was added at -3 min to avoid increase in background activity due to increase in cell concentra- of such cells leads to lysis from without, the intracellular pool of fB-galactosidase should be released into the surrounding medium. If, on the other hand, no lysis from without occurs, the pool of fi-galactosidase should be withheld by the cells. Table 1 shows the results of such an experiment. No detectable 3-galactosidase activity is released from cells even at a high MOI. After T4 infection at high multiplicites, the /3-galactosidase activity in cells was slightly reduced. Since no corresponding amount of free /3-galactosidase was found in the medium, the decrease is probably not an indication of lysis from without. At any rate, the decrease in the detected intracellular 0-galactosidase activity (9% at MOI 8.5 ) is too small to account for the almost total restriction (91%) of lac mRNA translation seen at this MOI (Fig. 4) .
We also interpret the findings of Nomura et al. (22) as evidence against lysis from without in the absence of protein synthesis. They infected CAP-treated cells with T4 at multiplicities two times higher than in our experiments without loss of infective centers.
Kinetics of T4-induced inhibition of f3-galactosidase formation. The course of fl-galactosidase formation from preformed mRNA after T4 infection ( Fig. 3 and 5) suggests that the initiation of translation of the lac mRNA might be specifically inhibited. To test this hypothesis we performed the following experiment.
Cells were induced with IPTG at time zero, and samples were withdrawn at different times into tubes containing either CAP or T4. The tubes with T4-infected samples were incubated for 30 min after sampling to allow complete expression of the lac mRNA. The final enzyme activity attained in each tube is plotted versus curve should exceed those on the CAP curve with a constant value (representing the capacity of ribosomes already in progress to produce B-galactosidase polypeptide chains). (iii) The time difference between the parallel parts of the two curves should be one z gene translation time (estimated in our system to be approximately 1.6 to 1.7 min). Figure 8 shows that all these predictions are fulfilled, a result that supports the hypothesis that T4 interferes with the initiation of host-specific translation.
DISCUSSION
During the last decade a great number of experimental data concerning the mechanism by which T-even phages shut off host macromolecular synthesis have accumulated. For reviews, see Mathews (16) and Duckworth (5) .
Several different hypotheses have been put forward to explain the restriction of inducible enzyme synthesis in E. coli upon T-even phage infection; namely, the phage (i) restricts initiation of host mRNA transcription (12), (ii) causes a twofold increase in host mRNA decay (11) , and (iii) interferes with the translation of host mRNA (14) . We find that a mechanism according to hypothesis (iii) can account for the restriction of host protein synthesis at multiplicities normally used in phage experiments.
In uninfected cells lac mRNA was shown to accumulate upon induction in the presence of The culture was divided into aliquots. Each aliquot was infected with phage T4 (at the indicated multiplicity) at 12 min. From each aliquot a sample (4.0 ml) was withdrawn and centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 x g. j%-Galactosidase was determined in the supernatant and pellet fraction after resuspending it in 4.0 ml of fresh medium. As a control of the total ,B-galactosidase activity another sample (2.0 ml) was withdrawn from each aliquot at 16 min and assayed for fl-galactosidase without prior centrifugation. 7-azatryptophan, a significant burst of active enzyme being formed after addition of tryptophan in the presence of RIF (Fig. 1-3, 5 ). The burst of enzyme is strongly suppressed upon phage T4-infection (Fig. 3) . This result rules out the possibility that the observed restriction of host enzyme synthesis takes place at the step of transcriptional initiation (hypothesis [i]). We conclude that phage T4 interferes with the translation of the preformed mRNA. A twofold increase in the rate of lac mRNA degradation (hypothesis [ii] ) is insufficient to explain the considerable reduction of enzyme yield after infection ( Fig. 3 and 5) .
Phage T4 efficiently prevents expression of
preformed lac mRNA even in the presence of RIF. Since RIF blocks RNA polymerase in both infected and uninfected cells (10, 33) , this experiment shows that the T4-induced restriction of host translation is not dependent on phage de novo protein synthesis (class 2 type). The class 2-type effects on host mRNA and DNA synthesis described by Nomura et al. are characterized by being MOI dependent. Also the T4-induced restriction of translation of host mRNA, which we describe, is MOI dependent (Fig. 7) . Our results are in accordance in all respects with the findings and interpretations of Kennell, but they are at variance with some of the interpretations put forward in papers by Kaempfer and Magasanik (11, 12) and Rouviere et al. (27) . However, the present results and the findings by all of these authors are in agreement if it is assumed, as suggested by Kennell, that T-even phage infection interferes with new translational initiating events on host mRNA.
Our measurement of the yield of f-galactosidase after different induction periods before infection (Fig. 8) argues that T4 interferes with host protein synthesis by inhibiting initiation of translation.
There is an apparent discrepancy between this hypothesis and an experiment by Rouviere et al. (27) , which they interpreted as evidence for continued initiation of translation of the preformed host mRNA after T4 infection. They used p-fluorophenylalanine incorporation to produce a heat-labile form of fl-galactosidase. Kepes (15) shows that incorporation of p-fluorophenylalanine in small C-terminal portions makes fl-galactosidase heat labile (15) (Fig. 5) .
However, when cells were first grown in the presence of p-fluorophenylalanine and then given phenylalanine, i.e., incorporation of the analogue in the main portion of the N-terminal part and phenylalanine in a small C-terminal part of the peptide, the enzyme became almost as heat stable as normal enzyme. Incorporation of phenylalanine in a very small part of the C-terminal end of such an analogue-containing enzyme is needed to make it heat stable. This is shown by the fact that 75 to 80% of the heat-stable enzyme was found when phenylalanine was added as late as 2 min after translation in the presence of p-fluorophenylalanine, i.e., approximately one translation time for the z gene. Values are calculated from Kepes (15) (Fig. 6) .
Hence, the heat-stable enzyme found by Rouviere et al. upon addition of phenylalanine after phage infection may be composed of peptide chains initiated before infection but completed in the presence of phenylalanine, i.e., containing phenylalanine in their C-terminal portions and thereby rendering them heat stable. The observed time limit for rescue of heat-stable enzyme agrees with the translation time of the z gene. Thus, also in this respect, their results are in accordance with our findings.
In short, we believe that there is agreement between the results obtained by others and the hypothesis suggested by Kennell and us that phage T4 interferes with the initiation of translation of host mRNA. Several mechanisms for this inhibition have been suggested. In particular, Kennell (12) discussed thoroughly what cellular structure might be the target of the phage action. Our observations argue for an explanation based on some modification of intracellular conditions that are a consequence of attachment and/or penetration. Thus we find that the inhibition of fl-galactosidase synthesis is dependent on the MOT. Furthermore, it is independent of phage protein synthesis after infection, also occurring during infection in the presence of RIF.
The formal similarity between T4 phage infection when transcription is blocked and T4 ghost infection raises the possibility that inhibition of ,B-galactosidase synthesis caused by T4 infection and that caused by ghost infection have the same mechanism. However, the fact that ghost infection strongly interferes with simultaneous phage infection (6, 26) indicates that ghost infection has a different and more radical effect on the translational machinery. We are investigating the effects of ghost on ,B-galactosidase induction in some detail (unpublished data).
Whatever the nature of the change that dramatically curtails the initiation of translation from lac mRNA in T4-infected cells, we want to focus attention on its specificity; it does VOL. 17, 1976 on October 18, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from not prevent translation of the T4-induced mRNA in normal infection.
